LIVE SCREEN PRINTING
EXPERIENCE
We know the last thing you want to do is gift the usual trinkets and tchotchkes
that get left behind in the hotel room…
With Glug Glug Tees Live Screen Printing, your guests will hold onto their
personalized wedding favor tightly.
Our team works with you to create four custom graphics totally unique to your
story. The most popular past designs have incorporated a couple’s initials,
wedding hashtag, hobbies, school mascots, beloved fur babies, and more!
At your wedding reception, guests will have a riot picking out their perfect tee handmade right before their eyes. They’ll choose their favorite graphic, shirt
color, and size for a completely personal keepsake that they’ll love to wear
again and again.
For years to come, each time your loved ones wear their custom shirt, they’ll be
reminded of your raucous dance floor, the toasts that made tears fall and their
bellies ache with laughter - all the wonderful memories made on the beautiful
day that they celebrated your love story.
As a female-owned & operated business based in the Bay Area and traveling
throughout Northern California, we started Glug Glug Tees (after 12+ years in the
events industry) in order to bring back the celebration to weddings.
So let’s celebrate by screen printing what makes your love one-of-a-kind!
Book a free 15-minute phone consultation with one of our founders (below!):
calendly.com/glugglugtees/weddings
Or email us at events@glugglugtees.com to get more info.

Cheers!
Rebecca, Events Director
Lindsay, Head of Production

LIVE SCREEN PRINTING
EXPERIENCE
Personalized Wedding Favors
that your guests will cherish for years.

ALL WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE:
Custom Screen Printing Experience. 6 Hours of on-site attendants guiding guests
through the interactive design process and producing personalized favors.
Custom Graphics. 4 unique graphics designed by our team - inspired by your love
story, personal interests, or wedding theme.
Personalization. Your choice of custom color ink is included, as well as black & white
short-sleeve tees, a variety of color options for canvas totes, masks or bandanas.
Quantity & Size Options. We bring plenty of extras of each size to ensure that all of
your guests have the opportunity to pick their perfect fit.

2021 WEDDING PACKAGES
Package 1:

$1365

Up to 135 Guests

Package 2:

Up to 250 Guests

$2100

Package 3:

Up to 350 Guests

$2626

More than 350 guests?
We'll create a custom pricing based on your guest count.

Having a more intimate gathering?
Ask us about our

"Mini"

package.

A LA CARTE
Color Tees or Specific Style Tees
(standard packages include a choice between black & white

+$200 per additional
color/style option

short-sleeve tees, masks, color canvas totes or bandanas)

Additional Screen Printing Time

+$150 per hour

